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GEORGE WELCH

I I
ert Carkeet and Clinton Ra
Dier Arrested for Killing of
Supposed Suicide,

SENSATIONAL RESULT
OF THE POST MORTEM

tor Finds that Two Bullets
id PieiCed Head of the

numg Miner Sheriff Is Out
ttei More Evidence,

i ijo Welch, the .voting miner who
- thought to havo accidentally killed

-- It at tho camp of the Calumet &

Development company on Lowoi
( reek last Tuesday afternoon, wan

i. red This startling information
- livulgcd at the sheriff's oilico yes- -

n almost twenty-fou- r hours after
( men had been arrested on suspicion
i oing been implicated in the al
, murder.
u ,fu Judge llinsou Thomas, acting

inner, visited the scene of the
i , .U last Wednesday and impnnelci

,i to investigate tho death of Welch
i! i. were several suspicious ciicum
Mi s which seemed to warrant fur

ui estimation. However, the eor
jury agreed on a verdict that

h s death occurred by his own
i the result of an accidental dis

.iv of a rovolvor, which he wat
.. . ii to have fired earlier on the day
' - death.

Decide- - on Post Mortem
i examination of the body showed

the bullet which caused death
i.red Welch's right jaw, fracturing
i' member, and apparently passing
a inl through his brain, striking the

if the skull and rebounding and
iug from the right side of the

Dr Parker, tho Pinto Creek phy- -

in testified that this was uudouht- -

the case. Owing to the suspicious
instances, however, which eamo to

n 'tu e of the coroner, it was thought
- ! hold a post mortem examination

i r the body was brought to Globe,
this was performed Thursday by Dr.

i . the county physician.
Two Bullets Instead of One
result of the post mortem was

"ttionnl in the extreme, as it con- -

nel established the fact that
li had been shot twice, and that the
in the right sido of his skull was

i - 'I li the entrance of another bill
i ml not. the exit of the same bullet

' i ntereil his jaw. The latter bill- -

is found imbedded in tho loft
t the dead man and it had passed

ign the roof of the mouth. The
'I bullet entered the right side of

" .tl and had struck on the other
t the skull, imbedding itself, but

unpaet with the inside of the skull,
lilj.iiig a piece from the outside.

'r Wales after a thorough exuminn- -

gave it out that either wound
i hae resulted in instant uncon- -

jmu-h- s and that one, if not both,
'I have been almost instantly fatal.

Last Seen With Welch
the mipiest it developed that Clin- -

K.ipier, who had bunked in tho
tent with Welch and whoso re

r i aused the latter's death, and
ii it ''arkeet, who bunked in an ad

ig tent, were the last men who
known to have been with Welch

the tragedy. They were also
lust men to discover tho body after
'I ""ting. When the case was placed

hands of Sheriff Thompson he
h.itely had warrants issued foi

irrest of Itapier and Carkeet on
harge of murder.
'I 'f the mull cume in fiom the

I Inirsday and Itapier was arrest
Hie atternoou by Deputy Sheriff
Knighton. Carkeet was appro

I later in tho evening by Sheriff
,

-- "ii Both men were immediately
up in tho county jail and the

r- - aided by District Attorney
'nan, made a still hunt for evi

The sheriff left yesterday noon

"'r Pinto and had not returned
-t night. It is believed that

l" returns he will have evidence
will either convict or free the

is at once.
Suspects Well Known Here

" of the men under suspicion of
: a part in the murder of the

- miner are well known in Globe
I'herto have borne excellent repu
- neither having over been in
nous trouble. Carkeet came to

bout eight years a"go and has
hero continuously since then

'he exception of a year or two
' spent in Bisbce, where he was

d as a sfiift boss at the Lowell
t the Coppor Queen company.

ii ithor was foreman of that mine
now employed at the Old Doinin

me m Globe. Ho is 27 years of
Rapier is a carpenter and 28
Id He has worked in and around
,Mr a number of years and has

been known as a steady and
' workman. He is a brother of

'ipicr, who recently attained jio- -

defrauding tho government
iimg checks sent to the reclnma- -

'ks at Roosevolt. The latter is
"ving a seven-yea- r term in Yu- -

'nig been convicted in Cochise

Evidence Kept Secret
as impossible to learn yesterday

in,
M I'videneo was in possession of tho

attorney's office, as Mr. Stone-b- d

oia not care to discuss tho case
tti dditionn evidence was being so- -

cured. It is known, however, that, as
is stated In tho foregoing, that Rapior
and Cnrkeot were tho last mon aeon
with Welch and the first to make the
gruesome discovery; that tho gun which
caused tho miner's denth, a .32 caliber
on n .15 frame, was tho property of Rn-Jti-

and that two bullets had piorced
tho head of tho dead man, either one of
niueii would lmvo been the cause of
instant unconsciousness, so that if
would havo been impossible for Welch
to have fired tho second shot.

May Provo Alibi
Rapier testified at the inquest that

ho was hanging a screen door at the
boarding house, somo distance nwny,
when tho shots were fired, and that he
was engaged in this work when Car-
keet, aftor visiting the tent, told him
that Welch was dead. Carkeet testi-
fied that ho was sovornl touts nvvav
when the shots were fired. Both testi-
fied that Rnpior had snid to Carkeet
that he believed that Welch was firing
the shots with his (Rapior's) gun and
that he ought to tak'o it away from him
as he had been drinking heavily. If
the ovidonco of both mon is tn.e. thov
should havo no difficulty in establish
ing a strong alibi, as thoro woro un-
doubtedly others in tho vicinity.

A fact that is puzzling tho officers
is a possible motive for tho crime and
thus far not tho faintest suggestion of
ono seems to have injected itself
into tho case. There does not scorn to
have been any troublo between the
dead man and the men suspected of his
murder, and robbery as a motive sccim
to bo out of the question. Tho case is
completely shrouded in mystery and it
may prove to be ono of tho most puz-
zling in the criminal annals of the tor
ritorv.

NOTHING 0

ON IN FRISCO

Bribery Graft Proceedings Are
Suspended Till Monday

Ruef Sees Dentist

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANG1SCO, Cal., April 5. A

lull in the bribery graft proceedings
came today, the grand jury having ad-

journed until Saturday and the sessions
in Judge Dunne's court havo been sus-

pended until Monday.
Special Agent Burns received a tele-

gram from his son in Toledo saying
that George Detweilcr, brother of A. K.
Detweiler, had agreed to confer with
the latter's attorneys in an effort to
arrange the fugitive's bail bond and
facilitate his surrender to the Califor-
nia authorities.

Chief Justico Bcatty of the state
supreme court said that Ruof's appli-
cation for a writ of habeas corpus re-

leasing him from the custody of Elisor
B'KKy w" likely be decided next Mon-

day.
Judge Cooper of the district court of

appeals stated that a decision may be
expected somo time next week in the
appeal of Attorney Shortridge from the
order of Judge Dunne, committing him
to tho county jail for contempt.

Ruef exchanged his Fillmore street
prison chamber for tho dentist's chair
today for an hour or two, making the
trip in his own automobile under the
eyes of Klisor Biggy and a guard.

Jleuey issued a statement that tho
grand jury has under consideration
sight more indictments against high of
ficials, five in connection with the Homo
Telephone company and three in con-

nection with the Pacific States com-

pany.
i

CONCLUDE HEARING IN

HARRIMAN MERGER CASE

IJv Associated Press.
'WASHINGTON, April o. After two

Jays' argument the interstate coinmis-do- n

concluded its hearing in the inves-
tigation of tho transactions of Harrimun
in Southern Pacific and Chicago &. Al-vo- n

securities and took tho case uiulqr
advisement. There wore throo addresses
oday, ono by Attornoy John G. Mil-

ium, in defense of Harriman's course,
uid ono each by Special Attorneys C.

. Severance and Prank C. Kellogg in
riticism of it.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY .

AFTER QUARREL

Chicago Man Fatally Wounds

Wife's Parents and Then
Commits Suicide

y Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April o. Albert Rhoin, 50

years of age, today shot and fatally
vounded his father-in-law- , William
Itommcl, and mother-in-law- , Mrs. Min-

nie Rommel, and then killed himsolf.
Vcsterdny Rhoin and his wife quarroled
and she left him, going to her parents.
It was roported to Rhoin that she had
commenced proceedings for divorce and
ho decided to kill his wife. He placed
three revolvers in his pockets and went
to tho house in which the Rommols
lived. Mrs. Rhoin saw him enter and
ran out of tho back door. Rhoin fired
twice but missed her, nnd the other
shooting followed.

At tho hospital to which Rommol and
his wifo wore taken it is stated that
both will die.
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CZAR

WILL ABDICATE

Emperor Nicholas Will Step
from the Throne in a (Month,
Says London Newspaper,

TO BE SUCCEEDED BY

GRAND DUKE MICHAEL

Czar's Mind Has Been Giving
Way Under Strain Douma
Will Be Abolished and Mil-

itary Dictatorship Formed,

By Associated Press.
LONDON, April fi. The Daily Mir

ror claims to bo in position to announce
upon the "highest authority" that the
omporor of Russia proposes to abdicate
within a month and 'that Grand Duke
Michael will be nppointcd regont dur-

ing tho infancy of the czarovich.
For tho past thr5o or four wcoks, the

paper savs, events in that direction have
been proceeding with lightning-lik- e rap
idity in St. Petersburg, but tho secret
has been well kept.

"Lntely," says the paper, "the .em
peror's mind has given way evou more
completely, ami he has shown himself
incapable of performing oven tho small
est duties of his rank."

To Abolish Douma
The lower house of parliament is to

be abolished and there will bo formed
a military dictatorship with the object
of stamping out tho revolution and put-

ting an end to anarchy in Russia.
The paper declares" further that a

marriage has been arranged between
Grand Duke Michael and Princess Vic-

toria of Schlesvvig Holstcin, nnd that
the visit to Loudon of the dowager em-

press of Russia was chiefly for the
purposo of negotiating the marriage.

Count Beckendorff, the Russian anu
bassador, expressed surprise and said
he had heard nothing official or other-
wise to confirm the statements.

Austro-Hungar- y Agrco
Hy Associated Press.

BUDAPEST, Hungary, April 5. Ac-

cording to statements in well informed
quarters, Austria and Hungary have
agreed to patch up their quarrel and
renew the compromise agreement re-

garding proportions of common expend-
itures, etc., until JIM 7.

STREET CAR WAR WILL
START IN CLEVELAND

Hy Associated Press.
"CLEVELAND, Oluo, April .1. Nego-tiation- s

for a settlement of the traction
proposition were terminated today by
the Cleveland Electric Railway com-

pany announcing that it declined to
turn over its property to a holding com-

pany on a basis of $ti0,O0O per share.
'I ho company also withdrew its sale
of tickets at tho rate of seven for 25
cents and has resumed tho old five-cen- t

cash fare. The fight between the com-

pany and the city administration will
be renewed at once.

TERRY McGOVERN OUT
OF THE DIPPY HOUSE

By Associated Press.
STAMFORD, Conn., April .1. Terry

MeOovern, former champion lightweight
prizefight er, who was hi ought to a san-

itarium hero December !, loft the insti-
tution today. Dr. Givens, who attended
AIVGovern, states that ho is now in
good health. """

m

STATE MILITIA OFFICER
IS A BIO DEFAULTER

By Associated Press.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., April 5.- -

Colonel A. S. Hutson, assistant adju
tant general of the West Virginia Na-

tional Guard, was today indicted by the
grand jury, charged with misappropria-
tion of $800 of tho stato's funds. It is
said his peculations over eight years
may reach $30,000.

LADIES GUILD HOLDS
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The Ladies Guild of St. John's Epis-copa- l

church met yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. Russell, with an
attendance of about forty-fiv- o niembors.
The following officeis'wcre unanimously
elected:

Mrs. George S. Andrus was elected
to servo as president of the guild for
tho coining year, Mrs. I L. Toombs'
term having expired. Airs. Toombs has
been an admirablo executive officer and
has the thanks of tho organization foi
her services.

Mrs. J. Russell was olected to tho
ofilco of vico president. Mrs, J. J.
Keegan and Mrs. J. S. Miles Woro re-

elected as treasurer and secrotnry, res-

pectively, in recognition of the very
officient services rendered during tho

"past year.
After tho business proceedings of the

meeting light refreshments were served
by the hostess.

There will bo a special raoeting of
tho guild next week at the residence of
Mrs. A. W. Sydnor, Mrs. George Cook
acting as hostess. Plans for tho bazaar
to bo hold in the near future wil be

CANNOT REGULATE
RECIPROCAL DEMURRAGE

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Apiil 5. That the

interstate commerce commission is with-
out authority to prescribe rules and
regulations for reciprocal demurrage be-

tween shippers and carrieis of interstate
freight is tho gist of an opinion ren-
dered today by Commissioner Clark.

Murderer Arraigned
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Apiil G. Frank J. Con-

stantino, wanted on tho charge of mur-
dering Mrs. Arthur Gentry on Jan-
uary 0, 190G, was arraigued in court at
Brooklyn today and remanded to jail
to await requisition papers.

ii
University Tire

By Associated Press?
MONTREAL, Canada, April 5. The

McDonald Engineering building at Me
Gill university was destroyed by fire to
day. Tho loss is $750,000; insurance,

420,000.

ALL MEN WITHDRAWN

FROM H0MESTAKE MINE

By Associated Press.
'DEADWOOD, S. D., April 5. All tho

men have been withdrawn from the
underground workings of tho Home
stake mine owing to the presence of
carbon dioxide, caused by the fire which
has been burning in the mine for nine
dnys. Though there has been no loss of
life, many men have been overcome by
gas. Neither the extent of tho fire nor
its exact location have been ascertained.

EXPECT VERDICT

NEXT THURSDAY

Jerome Backs Down on Appeal
for Writ of Prohibition to
Stop the Thaw Trial,

DELMAS MAY SPEAK

TWO ENTIRE DAYS

Jerome Says He Will Conclude
in a Few Hours and Will Ask

for a Verdict of Murder in

the First Degree,

Hy Associated Press.
NEW YORK", April o. The trial of

Thaw will proceed on Monday, when
Detains will begin his summing up ad
dress to tho jury. Jerome decided late
today not to apply to the appellate di
vision of the supreme court for a writ
of prohibition or a mandamus to halt
tho trinl. He reached the decision, it
was snid, after a consultation with em-

inent counsel. Jerome may argue brief-
ly Monday against tho confirmation of
the report of the lunacy commission,
but he is aware that Justice Fitzger-
ald's disposition is to confirm the re-

port, which was unanimous.
Has More Witnesses

The district attorney has many wit
nesses still under subpoena, but it is
said he has decided not to call them
and will press the trial forward to an
early verdict, or what is regarded as
more likoly, a disagreement of the jury.

There was a stipulation In court some
weeks ago that each sido was to have
one day for summing up. It is learned
tonight, howovcr, that Dclniiis may
speak two entire days. If ho wishes
this it will undoubtedly bo granted
him. Jerome stated that his summing
up would not rcquiio more than three
or four hours.

Jerome will ask the jury to convict
Thaw of minder in tho fust degree. It
is thought the jury may reach a verdict
Thursday.

U
TO GET IT NEXT

Demands Will Be Made Which
Will Involve 150,000 Rail-

road Employees

By Associated Pris.
"CHICAGO, Apiil 5. The Tiibune to

inoirow will say:
The next big meeting for lfighcr

wages on the part of the raihoad bioth-e- t

hoods will bo directed against tho
eastern railroad systems, and leaders of
150,000 employees aro picparting to
take action. The actual demands will
probably not be made until the latter
pait of this year, but will include ovory
class of labor, with possibly tho excep-
tion of switchmen, who obtained an

of pay last fall. Probably a gen-

eral advance of JO per cent will bo
asked.

The Pennsylvania, Philadelphia &

Rending and ono or two other eastern
railroads hnvo anticipated the move-
ment already by giving a 10 per cent
increase to aU employees.

Bike Racer Is Dead
By Associated Press.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 5. Ed-

ward 0- - Hnusman, widely known as a
racor on tho national bicycle circuit,
and afterward a promoter of paced
races, died today after a long illness.

UNION H
VOTED BLINDLY

Federation Officials Say that
Segregation Motion at Gold-fie- ld

Was Juggled,

WILL HOLD ANOTHER
MEETING THERE TODAY

Mine Owners Association Off-

icers Claim that There Will

Be no Contract Until Men
Leave the Industrials,

By Associated Press.
GOLDFIELD, Nov., April C The re-

sult of the miners' meeting last night,
on tho projwsition to leave the
Industrial Workers of the World, seems
to have been negatived by officers of
the miners' union, who say today that
the action is misunderstood and tho
miners themselves apparently did not
understand the puqwrt of the question
before them and voted blindly. Thoy
claimed that the motion which placed
before the committee which intended
to sevor relations between the mineds
and the Industrial Workers ol the
Woild was juggled. At any rate, offi
cers of the union today assert that no
favorable action toward the segregation
of the unions was taken.

Meet Again Today

Another meeting has been called for
tomorrow. It will bo an open air meov-in- g

to be attended by Industrial Work-
ers of tho World and tho miners jointly.
Acting President Mahonoy refused to
state what the meeting was called for.
Today the executive committee of tho
Mine Workers association gave out a
statement that there were absolutely
no negotiations pending "between them
and the miners. Thoro never havo boon
any tentative propositions, even for a
long-teri- u contract for tho wages and
hours now prevailing. Such proposi-
tions aro not to be discussed until the
miners have severed their rotations with
tho Industrial Workers of the World,
they say.

BOSS VICE FIGHTER
CAPTURES OBSCENE POSTALS

Hy Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 5. Anthony

Comstock made three raids today in
which ho seized 13,300 picture postal
cards which he claims are obscene. Four
men were arrested charged with hav-
ing the cards in their possession.

ALMOST BREAK JAIL
IN SAN FRANCISCO

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 5.

Plans which might havo resulted in a
wholesale jail break among tho prison-
ers confined in tho Uiinsy city prison
were frustrated in the nick of time
today when the police discovered that
two prisoners, Warren V. "Warner,

of burglary, and the "Reverend"
Dr. Mink, an alleged stock certificate
swindler, had finished sawing a hole
through tho sheet iron of their cell wall.
Saw blades weie found on tho persous
of both men and tho aperture in tho
wall completes tho proof of their

, ,. ., -

ENGLISH ROYALTY IS
OFF TO VISIT SPAIN

By Associated Perss.
BIARRITZ, Frunce, April 3. King

Edward today took a special train for
Toulon, whero ho arrived late in the
evening and embarked upon the royal
yacht to await tho arrival of Queen Al-

exandra tomorrow. Their majesties will
then sail for Cartagona, whero they will
bo mot by King Alfonso.

Only One to Resign
.By Associated Press.

THE HAGUE, April5, At tho re-

quest of Queen Wilholmina, tho cabinet
has withdrawn its resignation, but tho
war minister, General Staal, will give
up his portfolio.

A Fair Sunday
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, April 5. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair in south portion and
north portion on Saturday and Sunday.

PRESIDENT KNEW OF
THE SCHEME BEFORE

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 5. It was

stated at tho White House today that
"cabal" alleged to havo boon formed
to defeat tho policies of Roosevelt came
to the notice of the president some time
before tho dinner at which the whole
scheme was laid bare. Persistent efforts
wero made at the White House today
to obtain tho names of tho persons said
to be responsible for giving away the
information of tho intentions and re-

sources of the combination, but Secre-ta- i
Loeb declined to make this public.

IIS FREE

FROM ALL DEBT

General Conference Held at
Which President Smith De

livers Notable Address

By Associated Press.
SALT LAKE CITV, Utah, April 5.

Tho features s)f the seventy eighth an-

nual general conference of tho Church
of Jesus Christ of tho Latter Day Saints
which began here today at the Taber-

nacle, woro the tddress by President
Joseph F. Smith, in which he made the
announcement that the church has com
pletely paid up its million-dolla- r bond-
ed indebtedness and tho reading and
adoption ofa leugthy address to the
world, setting forth the principles of
Mormonism, proclaiming loyalty to the
United States and announcing that the
church had kept its pledge given when
statehood for Utah was made jtossible
on the condition that polygamy be
abandoned. Apostle Smoot was among
the church dignitaries present.

TOO HOT AT HOME FOR

H0NDURAN GENERALS

By Associated Press.
NEW ORLEANS, La., April 5. On

the fruit ship Dictator, which arrived
today from Ceiba, Honduras, were Gen-
eral Gallardo, Colonel Rudclla and nine
men late of the Houduran army. All
were reticent, but upon being pressed
for his reason for leaving Honduras,
General Gallardo said that it was very
hot there am ho had conic to New
Orleans to cool off.

QUEEN WILHELMINA, IN DUTCH, PEASANT GARB, AND HER

CONSORT, DUKE HENRY FREDERICK.

This Is the latest picture of Wllhelmlna, queen of the Netherlands, and
her husband. Duke Henry Frederick of Meeklenburg-Schwerln- . The photo-

graph is Interesting because It shows the young queen In the quaint conven-

tional costume of a Holland woman. Queen Wllhelmlna Is now In her. tvveuty-tevent- h

yenr. She was married nearly six years ago, but as yet there Is no

heir to the throne. During her girlhood the young queen was exceedingly
popular throughout Holland. She became queen upon the death of her father,
when she was only ten years old, but was not crowned until she completed her
eighteenth year, her mo'ther acting as queen regent.
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TORNADO SWEEPS

THE GOLF STATES

Immense Property Damage
and Loss of Life in Missis-

sippi and Louisiana,

LOUISIANA STATE
ASYLUM DEMOLISHED

Several Inmates Killed Resi-

dences Blown Down and
Business Houses Wrecked-Alab- ama

Suffers,

By Associated Presss.
NEW ORLEANS, La., April 5.

Probably fifteen lives were lost today
by a tornado which swept across por-

tions of three gulf states and which
was traced for a distance of one hun-

dred miles. The tornado moved from
west to east, traversing the southern
extremities of Louisiana and Mississippi
and striking into Alabama for a short
distance. Portions of four towns were
devastated and tho damage is approxi-
mated at a half million dollars.

Tho tornado began at Alexandria,
La., soon after I o'clock this morning,
instantly killing four persons there, fa,
tally iniurine three and seriously in- -

juring thirteen others. Soon after day
light it reached the Mississippi river,
killing four persous at Jackson, La.,
while at Bayou Sara, La., at least a
half dozen others were killed. One was
fatally injured at Jackson.

The tornado next appeared at Carson,
MibS.. where crreat nronertv damacu
was done. About noon near Selma,
Ala., the inhabitants saw the twistinp
clouds rise in the air and the storm dis
appeared.

Insane Patients Killed
Among the dead are three femalo in-

mates of the insane asylum, names un-
known, and two negroes at Jackson,
La.

About twenty homes in Alexandria
were completely demolished, fifty dam-
aged and altogether one hundred build-
ings seriously wrecked, including sev-

eral business houses. Several houses
wero blown down at Pineville. The
hail did much damage to crops. Tho
insane asylum at Jackson was almost
wholly wrecked, with a loss of about
$200,000.

Reports from the surrounding coun-
try indicated probably much loss of life
among the negroes, whoso flimsy cabins
quickly collapsed before the wind. At
Bayou Sara several passengers on the
steamer Botsy Ann had a thrilling es-

cape. The Betsy Ann was reduced to
almost a total wreck. The crew got all
the passengers safely ashore. Hardly a
member of tho crew escaped without
bruises.

Twenty Dead
NEW ORLEANS, La., April 5. The

death list from today's tornado will
reach twenty and the injured wil num-

ber fifty in Louisiana alone,' accord-
ing to reports receivc-- tonight.

Many Killed in Alabama
MONTGOMERY, Ala., April'5. Spe-

cials from various parts of Alabama
tell of terrible devastation from' a tor-
nado which ijwopt through the southern
and western portions of the state today.
Tho most serious damage was reported
at Bradloytawi'-TiTli- o hojiio of 'Hugh
Farrier, a prominent planter, was" blown
down, instantly killing Mr. Farrier and
his son and fatally injuring
Mrs. Parricr. The property loss- - and
loss of life is reported to be great from
Precico, whero a score of houses were
blown down. A special from Pensa
cola says tho wind is blowing at the
rate of fortv three miles an hour.

MAY CALL TROOPS

SHIPBUILDERS

Militia at Cleveland, Ohio, Un-

der Orders to Respond at
Call of jvlayor

B3' Associated Press.
LORAIN, Ohio, April 5. With mem-

bers of Company B, Ohio National
Guard, under orders in tho armory close
to tho seat of the trouble and three
companies of Cleveland troops under
orders to respond to a call at any mo-

ment, quiet provails tonight at the
yards of the American Shipbuilding
company.

Tho troops are under orders to re-

spond at tho call of tho mayor, who has
already sworn in a large forco of spe-

cial deputies, who arc with
tho polico and company detectives. An-

other trainload of strikebreakers num-
bering 150 to 200, arrived this evening
and the men wero escorted to the yards
by detectives and deputies. Tho strik-
ers watched the latest march of new
recruits into the shipyards without any
offers of violence.

Senators Take a Rest
Bv Associated Press."

"WASHINGTON, April 5. The senate
committee on military affairs investi-
gating the Brownsvillo affray decided
today to take a recess until May
Nothing material developed today.
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